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Jan. 31, 1995
ELECTRONIC SERVICES FOR BUSINESS TO BE DISPLAYED IN STATE CAPITOL 
MISSOULA -
Montana legislators, business owners and economic developers are invited to visit a display 
of electronic services for businesses Thursday, Feb. 2, from 10 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. in the Montana 
Capitol
The display, featuring services offered through the Montana Business Connections: The 
Entrepreneurship Center, a Montana University System Center tor Excellence, will be in the 
southeast comer of the Capitol Rotunda.
According to Kathy Frantzreb. the center's program coordinator, the display will include an 
electronic calendar of worldwide business events of interest to Montana businesses. That includes 
everything from a WordPerfect Seminar in Livingston, Mont., to a trade show in Korea.' Frantzreb 
said.
The center’s electronic Business Resource Directory will also be on display, featuring more 
than 3,500 university, private and public resources of interest to Montana businesses.




Contact: Kathy Frantzreb, program coordinator, Montana Business Connections office at I he 
University of Montana - Missoula, (406) 243-4009, or Ann Keenan, senior regional director,
Montana Business Connections office at Montana State University - Bozeman, (406) 994-2024.
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